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The oirotH sbhsou Hns Mopened.
Ttom B irabon, WN., 0011184 the first
atW of its buUlinr. A bo constrictor
thirty-tw- o fft ling, aaunias oliurgu
of the luutiKUrHl corotiinuiuH, nnrt
swung the sawthit arena, the iiien-HKet- ie

and the side show into public
view, with an arompauyini; amount
of eclat and oxci'einent tlmt promlaf
more thrilling tilings for the summer
enmpftign than even the most re iklos
extravagance of words and colors on
tho walls could possibly picture for ijh.

The boa constrictor which had hith-
erto been attached to a Clrcui in an
humble and unoatentioua V'iy made
the blood of all K.iraboo run cold last
week by trylni? to swallow a thirteen
year old boy in'a few gulps. The boy'd
feet were sticking out the boi's mouth
when discovery was made of the
ftwfulattua'inn. A string man con-

nected with the show tied a atin! 11

around the boa's body, fastened the
boa's tail to a pule, pried open the
snake's jaws with a wagon jack and
pulled the badly frightened but other-
wise uninjured boy out of the boa's
system. The lad scampered oil and is
O. K. in every particular.

That boa ootwtrlctor will be starred,
of course, and probably tho boy will
be hired aud wit along as n living
corroboration of the story. Few peo
ple, though, who look upon the boy
aud the boa, thus clothed with iri-

descent interest, will suspect that
Bamboo tanglefoot deserves n place in
that circus's gleaming galaxy, and
if Baraboo "boose" weren't surcharged
with visions of this kind, the press
agent from whom the story emanated
would have worked some milder and
and les Munchausenish gag on the
Baraboo news disseminators.

Vote for your favorite teacher.

The Chandler Immigration and
Labor bill which hu9 just become a
law, requires steamship companies to
prepare at tho ports of departure au
thentlcated lists of Immigrant passen
gers which lists aro to be handed to
the Immigrant Commissioners at the
port of arrival of each ship. This will
prevent the companies from getting
the immigrants out of their charge
before examination of them Is had
When a doubt arises as to au immi-
grant, Itis to be Inquired into by four
efilolals, with the right of appeal to
tho Secretary of the Treasury. The
bill Increases by three! the excluded
classes. Aud it comes at a good time
Thefcteamshipcompauies have uotltled
their agents to renew steerage tratllc,
which has been practically suspended
at all ports Infected by the cholera
einoe last summer. There hu9 been
consequently a considerable los3to the
companies, which they do not care to
butler any longer. This is to be made
up iu a measure by an increase of five
doll irs lu the rate of fare. So far as it
got), whloh is not far, that increase
will help to keep out undesirable Im
migrants, and also limit the number
ef them which the companies will
have to take back at their own
expense.

ONKof the last acta of the House of
Representatives, with its two-third- s

Democratic majority, was to adopt, by
a two thirds vote, a joint resolution
giving each representative and dele-

gate who ie not, as chairman of a
ommittee, already provided for in

that direction, a clerk. This will in-

volve an expenditure lor theiext
Cojg-easo- f over 900,000. This audo
tty aud extravagance rejalls the well-know- n

"salary grab." ty.t Holman
warned his Democratic associate
atfalust the proposition, saying that
this Congress had not made auy too
good a record and that the Democratic
majority oould not afford to oreate au
army of employee. Mr. Tlllmau, of
South Carolina, told the House that
the resolution, if adopted, would be "a
eowaidty, indirect, virtual steal." In
spite of these warning tbe Demo-
cratic House adopteJ the resolution
and added 303 to the number of
government employe.

Oaaglitng Lea 4 to Oouumi41on,
Samp's Baliaai will Btoji the coagh a

nee. -

Bay Ks(me flour. Bo euro 'that the
same Lessio & Babb, Ashland, Pi., la printed
en eyery sak.

CABINET BEGINS WORK

The President-Call- s His Offi-

cial Family Together.

POLITICIANS AT THE WHITE HOUSE

IlppaljllDHiinita Well n Detninerats Call on
th Chief ICxewutlve- - The Senate l'roli-Mil- y

a Tie, tint the 1'opnllsU Mnjr lie
lepetileil on to Vole Willi (he Demo- -

nraU -- Oomponltlon nf tile House.
Washington, March 6. The first meet-lti-

of the new Cabinet, held yesterday af
ternoon, lasted aomethliiK more than two
hour. All the members were lu attend-
ance.

Juat prior to the assembling of the new
officers In tho Cabinet room Secretary
Carlisle had a talk with the President con
corning the bond question, and was the
tint member of the Cabinet to arrive at the
White House.

Foslmaster-Qenera- l Blssell came early,
with Secretaries Herbert aud QresUam
clone behind him.

The others came stringing In, with the ex-

ception of Secretary Morton, who did not
make his appearance before 10 minutes be-

fore 4 o'clock.
There was no formality or ceremony

obwvetl ut thu opening ot the first official
meeting.

Mr. Cleveland, sitting at the head of the
table, started business in a simple, direct
manner.

'the session was devoted to the discus-
sion of matters of current importance,

Hawaiian annexation and the
financial slttmtion, which were touched
upon slightly.

The grenter part of the tlmo was taken
up, however, witli a consideration of the
cjuestiou of appointment, particularly
those of assistants to the various Cabinet
ofiicers. The necessity for filling these
position"! without delay was taken as a nt

fact, but Mr. Cleveland impressed
upon his official family the necessity of
going slowly, in making selections. The
C'nliinet adjourned at 0:10 .o'clock.

t'arlisle, who was the first to
arrive, was the first to leave.

Jiewmj. Ijtnmut, Bissell and Smith
for some time after the others had

gone, discussing matters of a confidential
character.

CANDIDATES HAUNT CLEVELAND.

Marching Up to tliu Whltr
House Iluor.

Washington, March 8. The steady
tramp, tramp of tho offlceseeker sounded
through the White House nil day.

There was practically no cessation in the
line of people who ascended the stairway
lending to the President's room nnd nearly
all who camo saw Jlr. Cleveland.' They
found him in r jovial humor and ho cracked
jokes with old acquaintances whom ho had
not seen since his departure from Washing
ton four years ago.

While a largo number of those who saw
the President aro candidates for office,
few of them attempted to press their claims
and Congressmen with long Hits of constit-
uents who are willing to work for Uncle
Sam were discreet enough not to ask for
favors but to simply pay their respects.

The great bulk of tho visitors were Dem-

ocrats, of course, but there were a number
of Rcpublicians in the throng, among them
Senator Mitchell with a party of gentlemen
from Oregon; Senator Manderson with sev-
eral ladies and gentlemen from Nebraska;
and Congressmen O'Neill and Dulzell of
Pennsylvania.

THE COMPOSITION OF CONGRESS.

Tho Senate Probably a Tie anil tho House
Democratic 11 80 Majority.

Wasiunotox, March . ThoS present
roll call of the Senate shows 41 Democrats,
US Republicans, one Populist, one Independ-
ent and one Farmers Alliance, and three
vacancies.

The vacancies are one each in Montana,
Washington and Wyoming.

Two of these vacancies have been tem-
porarily filled by appointmout. Eeckwith
(Dem.), from Wyoming, and Lee Mantle
(Rep.), from Montana, but should all three
vacancies be eventually filled by the elec-
tion of Republicans wldch is barely possible,
the Senate (oven with the combined force of
tho Populists) would still he n tie with

Stevenson holding the con-
trolling vote.

The composition of the House as shown
by official returns, is Democrats, 217; Re-
publicans, 124; third party 8, and vacancies,
2. Tho Democrats thus have a majority of
SO over all.

Gresliam's Successor Not Appointed.
Washington, March 8. The story pub-

lished in ftie West that Judge Jenkins of
Wisconsin, has been selected as successor
of Judge Gresham as United States circuit
judge is, as least, premature. It is ascer-
tained at tho White House that no appoint-
ment for the vacant position has yet been
made, or even considered.

Itoscerun Not to lieslgn.
Washington, March 8. A private letter

has beeu received here from ben. Kose-cran-

Register of the Treasury, now in
California, stating that his health has im-

proved very much of late. The General
also states that no does not contemplate
resigning his position as Register of the
Treasury.

Uuole Sam's I'liutnec.
Washington, March 8 Secretary Oar-lisl- e,

when he assumed charge of the Treas-
ury Department, had on hand $1,250, WO of
free .gold and a net balance of $25,500,000,
of which $11,500,000 is in national bauk
depositories and $11,000,000 in suL4uiary
coin aud $500,000 iu minor coins.

Private Sretary t Seeratttry ()reshni.
Washington, March 8. Secretary Gres-

ham has appointed Mr. H. G. Bryan pri-

vate secretary, a position he filled with
great acceptance tinder the administration
of Secretary Bayard.

VTiinua anllrag lu Kansas.
Toweka, Kaa, March 8. Gor. Lewelling

has signed the joint resolution providing
it the submissiou ot the equal suffrage

anuauunent to a vote of the people at the
at tbe next general election, November,
1894. The Governor signed the resolution
in the presence of .i df legation of equal
suffraglsta.

Impurts at Foreign Oold,
Kaw York, March 8. The French

steamship La Bretague, which arrived yes-
terday, brought 5,899,000 francs foreign
geld coin.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
COL. STREATOR AGAIN.

Sail) to Have Struck nn Officer ut the
tittitiffurtitlon.

Philadelphia, March 8. The visit to
Washington of Lieut. Col. StfViator, of the
10th regiment, N. G. P., to take part in

the Inaugural parade is likely to lead lihn
into as much trouble as he got into from
stringing Private lams up by the thumbs
during the trouble at Homestead last sum-
mer.

Col. Streator's regiment mid the batnlllon
of State Fenclbles, of this city, were quar-
tered in the same room in the I'ostoffloe
building.

Early Saturday sonio trouble arose
between the men of the two companies,
and n fifilit was imminent. Col. Streator
and Copt. Urozer, of tho Fencibles, np- -

peareu upon) tue scene, and it is alleged
by the latter that Col. Streator struck him
with his hand.

dipt. Mrower says that Col. Streator was
dr. ink at the time, and he proposes to
bring charges against him within the next
10 days hef ore the military authorities of
the State.

What his specific charge will bo Capt.
BroTOr refused to sny, but he states that its
penalty is summary dismissal ftcm the
Quard, with loss of franchise.

A 3Iuyor on tile Wur Path.
Pittsburg, Maiv'i 8. Mayor Gourloy

has transmitted a letter to the Council
together with all the correspondence during
the recent crusade on tho social evil. The
letter is probably the most vigorous that
ho has yet addressed to tho Council. Iu it
he accuses Chief J. O. Brown of the De-
partment of Public Safety of protecting
iolatvrs of law, of violating the law him-

self, aud asks the Council to remove him
from office and instruct the City and Dis-

trict Attorneys to take proper action to-

ward Chief Brown's indictment in tho
Criminal Court.

llennlt Aiinouiif'utl iu Tifty Minutes.
Utica, N. Y., March 8. Tho Meyers'

voting machine was used in Oneida county
for the flint time yesterday ut tho town
election in hitestown. Then; was a total
vote of 1,'.' .". . I'cordetl by two machines iu
eleven and a naif hours. The formal an-
nouncement of tho result of the election
mm made in CO minutes after tho polls
closed, although there were four tickets
aggregating Co names in tho field.

No Moro Gambling lu Oklahoma,
GuTunus, O. T., March 8. The nuti- -

iramuhiig mil passed the benato yesterduy
after light which threatened to become
riotous at one time. The bill was ut once
signed by the Governor. It makes any
kind of gambling a felony and even pro
hibits progressive euchre parties where
prizes are ollered.

Cash Register Companies Consolidate.
Wilmington, Del., March 8. The agent

of the National Cash Register company, of
Dayton, O., has received information that
that company, tho Uimson Consolidated
Store Service company, of Boston, nnd the
Cash Register coirimm, of New York, have
consolidated. The Nutionnl company is to
control.

Another Coluiit bus Portrait I'ouiul.
Naples, March 8. The antiquarian Can-

na inn has purchased from Count Aldo- -

bntndi nn alleged porttait of Christopher
Columbus by Titian. This portrait was
discoieredou removing a rough portrait
painted over the original, it will be sent
to the Chicago World s fair.

ltl;c (i ill it Sblpmi-ut- .

Nr.w York, March 8. The shipmenta of
gold by to day's steamer aggregate ?2, J00,- -
001). In spite or tight money, arrange
ments are In progress to export $2,000,000
more by Saturday's steamer an $1,000,000
next 1 utssuay .

e Culialn A ilmlt ted to Hull.
London, March 8. E. S. W. De Cobaiu

formerly M. P. for East Belfast, lias been
comiiiiUed for ui ,i at the Absizes to an-
swer the charge of unnatural conduct. De
Cobaiu was admitted to bail.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
lias even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothintr about, because of
the difficulty in making a shade of
color witn white lead, iius waste
can be avoided by the use of National
Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per--

...l,...- - r.,,4- t.n In email
and prepared v so that one pound will
tint 85 pounds of Sttictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means vou will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
trie oest materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and' pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that is standard,
manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process, and known to be strictly
pure tne

John T. Lewis & Bros.
This brand of Strictly Pure Watt Lead

and National Lead Cos Pure Whits Lead
Tlntlns; colors are tor sale oy the meat re
Habit dealers la paints everywhere.

It you ar colnf tp paint, it Will nay you

lion that may save you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal card.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Oram! Lodge, A. O. U. F., convened
n wcntii'i.ii annual session iu Empire Hall,

Sjracuse. N. Y., yesterday.
The W Union Executive Commit

tee In recommended the leclaratiou of the
regular quarterly dividend of 1 4 per
cent.

AVheat in the section around llnrshall,
Mo. , has suffered much from cold weather,
and the crop will no doubt be the shortest
lor years.

The town of Clark, Mo., was almost de
stroyed by fire yesterday. Tho burned
district was mainly occupied by small
stores. Loss, $20,000.

XI1U IVVJIHIIIIWIIID UVt AVJIlip, JII1J.,
have nominated for Mayor Cyrus P. Wnl-bridg-

who is a native of Madrid, N. Y.,
having been born there in 1840,

Three curs were badly wrecked and four
persons were injured in a oolliseon on the
.'luladelnblu, Keiuting & New l!.iigland

road near l'oughkecpsic, N. Y.

The King aud Queen ot Portugal and
Archduke Charles Louis of Austria have
arrived at Home to attend the silver wed-
ding of tho King and Queen of Italy.

Two dynamite bombs were discovered at
Rome, yesterday, in the house of Signer
uriu, Mimster of foreign Affairs. Another
bomb was found in front of a locul prison.

In the Minnesota Senate a bill has been in-

troduced to prohibit the preference of one
precious metal over another in the making
of contracts, the intention being to abolish
gold mortgages.

John W. Mackay continues to improve
steadily. It will probably be a week or
ten days before he is allowed to go out.
Rippey says that he feels as though he can
get woll. He is still weak however.

Q. W. Ingalls & Co., who conduA boot
and shoe stores in Syracuse, Watertown,
Medina, and Auburn, N. Y., have confessed
judgment to the amount of $43,512.43.
The total indebtedness is placed at $70,000.
The same firm also conducts four stores in
Massachusetts.

IXv. Geo. TP. Coofc
Of St. Johnsbury, VL

Like a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Grip
Tremendous lloarlng in the Head

J'afu lit Hie Stomach,
" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas3. :

" Two years ago I had a severe attack of tho
Grip, which left mo in a terribly weak and de
bilitated condition. Last winter I had another
attack and was again very badly off, my liealtli
nearly wrecked. My appetite was nil gone, I
bad no strength, felt tirnl nil the time, bad
disagreeable i oaring noises In my head, like a
wateriau. i aiso nan severe ueauacues ana

Sovoro Sinking Pains
in my stomach. 1 took medicines without ben-cll- t,

until, having heard so much about Hood's
Sarsaparlila, I concluded to try It, and the re
sult is very grauiying. au me uisugreauie
effects of the Grip aro gone, 1 am free from
pains anu acnes, ana neuevc

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Is surely curing my catarrh. I recommend it
loan." liico. iv. u)uk, di doimsuury, vi.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Nauiea, Sick Htailache,
Indigestion, llllloususii. Bold by all druggltti.

Horse : Ice : Creeper "

Bole agent for Schuylkill County.

Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paiuts, Robes

Bone Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

ELMIRA.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Hauling ot all kinds nromjiUy attended to,
iiorsee taasn 10 uoant, si rates

that are liberal,'

PEAR ALLEV, Rear Beddall's Hardware Store

HEADING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Antliraolte coal used exclusively, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort

T1MK TAIILE IN ErrSOT JAN. 29, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2.W.8.M,7.18,10.03 a.m., IS.W .148,5.83 p.m. Sunday
2.08. 7.48 a. m. For New York via Msuch Chunk,
week days, 7.18 a. m., 18.88, g.48 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, A.23. 7.18, 16.08 a. m., 18.88, 11.48, 6.U p. m. Sun-
day. 2.08. 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m

For llarrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.1B a. m.,
2. IS. WW p. m.

For A lien town, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.38,
z.u p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mubanoy City, week days,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18,10.08 a. m., 12.88, S.48, R.M p, m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Matannoy City, week days, 6.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days', 7.18
a. in., 2.48 p. m.

n. ttrllll.H.DM.1 U., nn,1 f aHl.l,M,
week davs. 8.28. 7. 8. 11.28 a. m.. 1.38. 6.R8 Dm!
Sunday, 3.28 a. ra.. 8.08 p. m.

For Mahanoy Piane, week days, 2.08. S.28, 5.28,
7.18, 10,08, 11.2h a. ra., 12.38. 1.83, 4.48, 5.58, 6.56, D.38

i. ui. Sunday, a.us, s.xa, 7.40 a. in., .us, i.ws p. m.
For Olrardvillc. ( Rnnoahannook Station).

weekdays, 2.08, 3.28, 5.28. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.88.1.38, 2.48, D.58, 6.58, 0.33 p. m. Sunday, 3.08,

si. 7. to a. m.. a.ira. i.ns p. m.
For Asbland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
38. 7.18. 11.28 a. m.. 1.38. 6.58. 9.38 p. m. Sun

day, 3.23, 7.40 a. ra., 3.03 p. ra.
T11AIN8 FOtt SHENANDOAH:

Leave New York via Philadelphia, woolt nays-4- 5

a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.30 vt. m.. 12.15 night. Sun'
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lisnvo jscw York via waucn ununit, wenic aays,
,00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
ieave i'uuaaoipnia, week aays, 4.iu, lu.uua. m.
00. 6.00 n. m.. from Market and 12th Sts.. nnd

8.35 a. m., ll.so p. m. from Vth and Green stroots.
Sunday, S.05 a m., 11.30 o. m , from Sth and
Qrnon.

Loavo Keaatng, week nays, i.s&,7.iu, iu.ua, 11.su
in., a.sa. 7.07 p. m &unaay, m.ta a. ra.
Leavo PottsWIIe. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.30. 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.

m., l.zi, 7.1D, v.-- z p. m. Ljunaay, a.aj, i.m a. m.,
2.50 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 8.18.
11.47 a. m., 1.51,7.42,0.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12

,. m., xi p. m.
IIDilVO 1UUUUUUV IU1IU, HUUtt UU ) O, I.W.
30.9.35.10.40.U.S9 a.m..l.05.2.0t).5.SO.a.2a.7.57.10.10
. m. sunaav. Z.V. 4.uu. h.ct a. m.. 3.37. a.ui D. m
Leavo Glrardvillo, (Rappahannock Station),

weeks days, 2.47. 4.07, 6.30T 0.41 10.40 a.m., 12.05,
1., 1.11, o.'j), cm, iu.10 p. m. aunaay, z.ii,

.07. 8.33, a. m.. 3.41. 6.07 n. m.
Lieavo wiuiatnsport, wcck uays, a.w, .ou, la.uu
ra., 3.sa, ii.isp. m. sunaay, 11.1s p. m.
For Haltlmore. Washlncton and the West via

11. &, O. R. It., through trains loavo Glrard
Avenuo station, Philadelphia, V. & K. K. It) ot

hi, e.ui, ii.ct a. m., .bu, a.K, 7.11s p. m. sunaay,
w, ti.us, 11.1.-- 7 a. m., 3.x, b.42, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut street wharf

ana nontu sireet wnan, ror Atianuo uuy.
weekaays jsxpress, 110 a m, 2 w, 3 uo, 4 uu,

UU p. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a m, 5 45 p 111,

Sundays Excress. 0 00. 10.00 a m. Accom
modation. 8 00 a m and 4 30 n m.

Returning leave Atlantic City denot. Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,

uu, 7 4n, v uu a m ana jsi ana bsipm
Accommodation, 8 15 a ra and 4 30 p m. t
Sundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m. '
Aeoommodation. 7 15 n m and 4 30 p m.

LcliiKri Valley Division.
Passeneer trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk, La- -

highton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
AUentown, Ucthlehcm, Easton, Philadelphia,
ttazieton, weatneriy, yuaitaice junction, iei-an-

and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.40, 9.0S a m.,
--.as, j. iu, D.vr, p. m.

B'or New York. 6.C4. .08 o. m.. 12.52. 3.10,
5.27 D. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkcs-Barre- , White Haven,
Plttston.Laceyyille, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
Eunira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and the West,
1u.11 a. m., (d.iup. m., no connection lor uocnes
TAf Tliiffalrt Vlorrawi l?nlt R (VI n rr

For Helvldere. Delaware Water Gan and
trouasDurg, e.ui a. m., z.zi p. m.
ror iamnertvuie ana Trenton, .uti a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 8 03 d. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva and Lyons. 10.41

a. m.. 8.03 n. m.
ForJeanesvUle. LevIstonandBeaverMeadow,

7.w. y.ua a. m., s.ct. h.ib p. m.
For Audenried. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
5.27 d. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, 10.41 a.m., 3.10, 5.27
S.U9 P.XZL

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

For Ashland. GIrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.27,
7.46, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

V.m , n..,lln Vn.ml HaM..!..a ut iu ..uu. tiii., mm, awuu i. ,ui ,ug. nuu
Shamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

ror xatesviue, uananoy uny ana
ueutco, a.ii. 7.su, V.U3, lu.ti a m.. a.iu. o.ei,
e.u, v.ss, iu.2 p. m.

Trains wlU leave Shamokln at 7.55. 11.55 a. m.
2.10, 4.20, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
v.un a. m., iz.zi, a.iu, a.z, p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 4.10. 5.27. 8.03 n. m.

itWYU roiMVUlQ lor anenaauoan, o.w,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.40, 9.03,
10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.27. 8.03 r. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7,39, 9.15
u.uo a. m., iz.49, s.iu, o.m, 7.1U, 7.to p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvillo and Lost

uroeic, 7.2U, v.iu a. m., iz.:w, sas p. ra.
For Yateiville. Park Place. Mahanoy Cltv,

Dolano, Hazleton, Black Creole Junction, Pcnn
iiavon junction, waucn ununk, Auentown,
uoiuicnom, Easton ana now vork, ts.4u a. m.
:.m p. m.

For PhlladelDhla 12.30. 2.55 n. m.
For Yatosviile, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40, 11.35 a. m.. 12.3i)?Z55. 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Loavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m., i.w, t.si p. m.
ieavo onenanaoan lor d.bu, o.iu,

9.30 a. m.. 2.45 n. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.m., 1.jo, 0.1a p. m.
1 a. BWJsiuAiuj, uen. mgr.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Phlladelnhla. Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh
vauey uivision, aoutn tiotnicnem ra.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SGnUTI.KlI.Ij DIVISION.
DFCEMUER 8. 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for WUtgan's, Gllberton, Frackyllle, New
uasue, st. uiair, rotisriiie, iiamDurg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phoanlxyllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana4:ip. m. on week aays. ii'or Potts-
vine ana intermeaiate stations :iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For WIggan's. Gilborton. Frackyllle. New

uasue, si. uiair, at e:uu, u:iua. m.
and 3:10 n. m. For Hamtaure. Roadlne. Pnttu.
town, rnornsiown, rmiaaeipnia
at 6:00, 9:40 n. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
iu:4Ua m. nna 12:14, &:04, 7:42 ana 10:27 p. m
ouuuuys, 11: in a. m, anu o.it p. m.

T.Mva T'nttairina In. Bhun.Ml, a. fn.tft
11:48a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
sou nuenuauoaa ai d di ana da) am,

4 10 and 7 11 pm week davs. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a ra. For I'otUvllle. 9 28 a in. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 515, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
v w. ij uu, nit, am, is uu noon iiiznitea ex
nrnua OA nnri 1 SO n m to At IK I u on ion
400. 4 02, 5 00, 8 00, 8 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
Til 1901 ll(ht Siinrfnn. n, 1 Wl IW An Zt
8 12. 8 80, 9 50, l'l 01 i m and 12 li. 1 40, 2 30, 4 Ot
iiimnua ti)t w, e au. o du, 7 18 and 812pm and
12 01 ulKht. For Sea Girt. Lons liranoh nnd In.
terraedTate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
n m weenaays. ror Haiumore and washing-to-

350. 720. 8 81. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18sm tit OK lim.
lied express,) 1 SO. J W, 1 80, 6 17, 7 00, 7 40 p m
12 US night. For Freehold only 6 00 p m week
days. For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01,8 08 and
11 10 y, m Sundays at 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m.
It 10, 4 80, 7 00, 7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore
umv dud, ii w p m, iror auonmona yauam,
12 'On msnd 12 OK nltrht.

Trains will leave Harrlsnunr fnr Pltuhnrt.
and the West every day at 12 36, 1 30 and 3 10
a n. aud (limited 6 00) 2 28, 3 25. and S 15 p in.Way for Altoorta at 8 15 am and 5 18 p m every
uaj. pwi ivikwuuq) M11U A1WUSI1 ui 11 au a m

Timlnu will loftva SiimVmimw In. TIT M - - .
Elmlra. Canondaleua. Roohester. HulTaln iui
Niagara Falls at 204. 5 10 a m,and lpn week
un,i, f ur iniuim tii in p m ween aays. ForErie sod Intermediate points at & 10 am dally
Vnr T itr lluviin a I a UI nA a u . ...iiM 1 A
and 1 84 0 m week days For llenovo at 5 10 a
m, 186 and 5 84 p m week days, and 510am on
Suadoys only. For ICaoe at 5 10 am, 13 pm
0. II. I'OOH. J. R. Wood.

Bsa'l Maaftgeri Oen'l JHee'e'' Agt,

JOHN R. COYLE,

itUrsuj-il-Ls- sai Ilttl Eihle hnn
Offlco-Iledd- iU'a Itutldlnc, Shenandho, Fl

?irstMatioiial Bank
THEATRE HUILDING

filiciinutJooli, Pciuia

CAPITAL,

A. W. LKISBNUINQ, Presldont.
V. .1. FERGUSON, Vlco President.

R. LBIHBNRINS, CMhltr.
S. W. YOST, Aeelstattt Oslhler.

Open Daily From 9 to 3,

3 PEE CESTT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit,

Foiirlli SUjt0 below Gram, I'liUBdelphtv
AF1EA the famltr phjsftUn, the hot.
pltal and aJTmltfcd dooiori btra failed,
ntwell m quncks who romise lo curt
jnu nfter ail othfrs fall, aod to give yo
n rlueu eQariutoa, trtv adrloe, frw
trcatineutt aud after the belt anlDdlera,
the (ill) maiiufncturera, with their ao
called tonic i, rentoratlTei, Uhlett, iop-
Sorters, aud other tcorvi nostrum ham

the borne oare medletaetv
w , eic, bavo twludled and roUmd yon,,

THEN so and com u it m?. n. v. Turn.
who has had 0 Team' Eurorean Hoipital and uo tears'
cul ixpurience. Beeiantiuod by him. IiuvlLlcattdldiy tellyot
nbether youroaen Is oarable or not. He does not guarantee, not
doe he claim to be God's equal, but he does oure the most del
parata canes of Syphilis, Ulcers, EtiictcrM, GonorrhotaJ
Poleoa. and Discharge. ISufRrers fmm Melancholia and
downhrarteduexs, and hII those diseased tnm eQeett of yooihfoj
Indlacretion, of both mxm, are xure of a cure. Remember,
I)H. THEEL does cure what all others only claim to do. ER,
THEEL ases aomuion mv:io trtjatmrnt. Ho combines the Alio
pathlo, Uomcpopnthlo, and Kclecilc terns of medicine vher
ever I hey are Ind lea toil, llnuri : Ifnlly, U to S o'clock ( evetv
lngs, 6 to 8, Wed. and Hut. evening front 6 to 10 o'clock

9 to 12. Peud 10 etc north of Set. utampi for tool
"7Vii(A," the only true medical hook advertloed, a nlend to old,
yourft, and middle-age- or both ecs. Wrlteorcall, A VOIP
doctors warning you against medical books i they are afraid yow
wilt find their Ignorance nxponed. KKAX) Dr. Tbeel's

la Wednesday's and Saturday's Philadelphia Timt

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

3T. C3r. 3BC3B3PSEi3EIZj'SI
ELASTIC

Rubber Cement !

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roots.
Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Polntins up nnd repnirine all cracked joints
on all kinds ol roofs, and around chimneys. '
coplug stones, skyl'.ghts, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or Btono work, breaks and nail
noies. or any place to no innao water-tint- ; un-
equalled for laying and beddlnpr HLATE AND
TILE HOOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or become loosened- - Itis very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-Hk- o skin over the top, will not run or
loosen irora joints or cracits, summer or win-
ter. This cotnent needs no reference, it has
stood tho teat for thirty-tw- o years, and never
falls to give perfect satisfaction. It Is the
most useful article a roofer can have In his
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use,
an-- : Is to bo applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Established 1800 ) Address,

j. u. iiisTZHLi, txi .name St., iMcwaru, m. J.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are sometimes a bore, but
when tho peoplo are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRE AND'jARDIN STREETS

YcumfcuREff
rinsiTfis iTisirn r

Medical Offlcej. 200 N. SECOND St., THIsa's, Fs.ate tho oldest in America for the treatment ofSpecial UlNessrs A Yontlital Error.
Varicocele, lljdrwl, Itupture, Lost Manhood.
Trenlment lij .Mnll n Speclntty. Com-

munications bacr ,itv cimfldentui. Bond turnip tof
ltuuU. Oflld'hi ,,s:B A. M. to2 1". SI.. OtoOl'j

UU. Ail day tialinu.1. Sundays, 10 to 13 A M.

DH, SAIJDEWG

IATEST PATENTS WITH ELECTRO'

BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY.

Wlllenta Without iltllelm sit WlsM nanltllw from
oreruxatton of brtia forcea,eea!icr indlMrtuoo.
stiexusl eibsuatlon l.alu loe, narffoua dsblllt,

Umuor, ri.tumatl.rn, kldnej, Utot ami ,U4ilr
oomptalDta , lame tuc!., lumbaca, selatloa, general
tie. Thli eleetrle Ult contain! Woaiterlal liaaranawaU one
all otbera, and si'ea a current that U Initantlj felt bits'
vearer nr ws forfeit l,uoo, anil will cure all or tnesMTS
dUeauee or no nay. 1 cuaande bare been Ottrodby tnU mar.
y eloue inresllon alter all otber remodlts failed, and y
giro biindreda of tenluiunlaU In tble and .ojerr Uker Mto.

freateetboonenroir.Tod weakmen,tllUWITHAUMM.ia
th and vlsoroue .r,n,thUl'ABlTMpiBSloOBall.

Bond for llluetraUd ramjXleU, mailed, eeaM, mo. AlaVUI

SIAZtTx3asr aox3flO,ire.xci co..
No. 819 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Has removed to BillJones' eld stano

17 SOUTH MAIN BTRiifiST,

Wntrehi trill ba vltwnello ntt tne WnU
uf tm IrtS'jdi nnd tUe pubUe ut

BrerythlKg la the Drinking Un.

Hess'' Livery Stable,
Is now located on

Market Alley, Rwr of Rollins' Open Iloase

Win, Nlswonter'g old stand. Loail express
and tfenerul hauling promptly attended to.


